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proportioni to the rest of the book as to appear irrelevant to man y, is
exceeclingly interesting. lit teaches, for the heoait of Young couverts
from any religions systern, that great truths have always lain at the
bottorn of those religious forrns which advaucing knowledge flnds in-
adequaite and casts aside.

From various passages in the book we gather that Professor
Lorimior regards freedom, of the will,! at toast betweeu limits, as equally
necessary witlî opti mismi to render J urisprudence possible. We cannot
be sure that we know what le means by ' freedoni of the will' (we
neyer can be sure that we know what any one means by tis mystie
formula), but if lie means hy it a denial of determinism, thoen we can
only ask, Wlïat becomes of your law of nature I Determinismi is as
necessary to juarisprudence as optimism, or at toast meliorisiin. If an
enacted law docs not serve as a motive for the guidance of hunian
actions, then what is the use of your law'l If we deny determinismn,
thon truly man is a chaotic and not a kosmic being.

The possibility of tbe science of jurisprudence Iiaving, been thus
settled, the next question discussed is, how does man become cognizant
of the ride of lifé '1 Professor Lorimer answers that it is the declara-
tion oi man's whiole normal nature. Witb this formula we miglit,
using it in a certain sense, agree ; but wlien we corne to find out the
tbeory of wbicli it is the expression, we must dissent. According to
Professor Lorimor, man was originally perfect; but hie fell. Con-
scquently lis moral eyosiglit becamo dimmed, and lie was rendcred in-
capable of soeing and realizing the nature which was in him, and which
made Iiim a man. IlThe law that is witbin a savage is the seif-same
law that is within a civilized man, otherwise the savage would not be
a manl; but the savage doos not know-is not conscious of the law to
the saine extent." Tbis theory implios the hypothesis of the special
creation of man. On the evolution hypothesis moral advancement
doos itot simply consist in merely clearing away the beclouding mists.
Eveit if the mists wero cleared away there would be barrenness be-
neath. It is only in the liarmonization of the inner man with external.
circumnstancos that moral advancement consists. This harmonization
proceeds by a joint process of growtli and decay as the surroundings
become more extensive. For instance, the desire for revenge dies out,
but thero must also be the growth of tlie positive social feelings. We
miglit almost say that the old feelings are crowded out or buried under
the new onos. The ill adaptation of man to bis general environment
may be called evil in general ; the ill adaptation of man to that part of
his environment whicli consists of otlier men may bo called social evil.
It is with social evil alono that we have lîere to do. We may, in one
sense, say tliat man lias fallen, inasmucli as lie may at one time have
been almost completely adapted to the tribal mode of life. Wo wonld,
bowover, prefer a fallen man now to a perfect mnan thon ; the latter is
developed-lie is an epitome of a longer lino of humanity than tlie
other.

The savage and the civilized man have, liowever, one feeling in
common :this is the desire for self-preservation. Tbis leads ns to the
third brandli of the subj oct, viz., '0Of tlie riglits and duties whicb
nature reveals.' The flrst proposition is that 'Sature reveals no
riyqhts in relation to the Creator.' Iliere can be littie doubt of this.
'Born into life we are, anud life must bo our mould.' Man is only
110w beginniing to learn froin nature's discipline that bis rights are only
limited to thoso which lie holuis in relation to other beings like himi-
s01f.

Why are moen iii at easo ?......
'Tis that ho makes bis wjll
The mneasure of his rihts,
And believes Nature outraged if his will's gainsaid."

'Iu our relation to creation, anirnate and inanimate, nature re-
veals rights.' Tbo flrst of these is that 'tho fact of being involvos
the righit to ho.' It might bo a matter of soine interest and at tbe
saine tile instructive to attempt to trace the origin of tbhis feeling
whicli wo thus consciously formulate. I>erbaps originating in the flrst
mate writhing protest of a lower forai of existence, it lias now becorne
a formula on whicli the science of jurisprudence is to î'est. We have
not space to say mucli of these riglits and duties, but we may say that
if Professor Lorimer had attempted to account for the feelings of
xvhiclb these formuhie are the expression, hoe would bave been saved
froin error on one side, white if hoe had takzen them up sooner and car-
ried theni out to tbeir consequences, lio would have been saved front
error on the other side.

Ihere is muchi in this book wbich is of value, althougi it is nearly
ail exprossed in a way front wbicli we niust uttorly disqent. It is a
book wbich ail who take an iaterest in social questions should rend;-
althougli they must bo carefuil not to regard it as final. As a work on
jurisprudence we may say that there is more to be said for tic historical
Kehool than lias beon said bore; and a greater use to bo nmade of thoeir
mnaterials. Lt is a rather difficuit book on the Arts Course wlien there
lno College affiliated with the University in wbici lectures are de-

livered on it. Lt is a rathor one-sided book not to have others, or ait
toast lectures pointing out others, as correctives. We nîay say thnt
Maine's works and Herbert Spencer's sllonld be taken as counter-
actives, whulo the careful study of that sublime hymu from Matth8w
Arnold's Il Empedocios on Atna " will give rauch assistance. If 'We
shall succeed in nothing but indueing some to read and study this
wonderful intellectual pooni we shall bave doue mucli.

We bave flot dwolt on the distinction between social statios and
social dynaieis. Nor bave we empbasizcd our faith and hope that
hnumanity is gradually approaching a state of eqnilihrium wien bis
riglits, t bat is, his feelings as to what are bis riglits, will bo harmonized
witli bis powers. Lt is in this state of equilibrium that thero cal'
bc liberty withont license, and equality in fraternity. This state Will
be produccd by the contact of mani with man, and the consequefit
modification of bis feelings. Tien the feeling tbat one nation lias 8
riglit to aggress on another shaîl have died eut, as the feeling lias been,
gradually dying out that one man Las a riglit to aggress on another.

Professor Lorimer seomns te think that the highest good attainabS
by man will ho the gradual approaneh of enacted law to positive laW,
that is, that enacted law will more and more adeqnately declare the
natural I aw. To us it appoars that the highest state will ho reacîed
wben the devclopment of man's nature shahl have rendered enacted leVw
unnecessary. ___________

AN ALLEGORY.
"If wo wiIl but listen attentively, we cao hear in ahl religions a groatfilg

of the spirit, a struggle to concoive the inconceivable, te uttor the unutterable,
longing after the Infinito. "-MAX MULLER.

Once, wearied and uncertain witli long study of page on page of duil,
repcated thonglits of other mon, mniscalled historical philosopby, ,I Bl0I>t
and dreamnt . . . . wliat they were I knew net, whetlier they Ovl
were, I knew not, these myriad troops of shapes-if siapes tbey niigbb
ho called ; dim, changoful, liko evanescent clonuds at midniglit, ceas"
lessly struggling. Nover resting, nover falling. Were they self-î"'
pelled, or did seme foîl and unsoen power hurtle them about 1 I kflew
net, conld not stay to think, hardly daring e'en te think tbe-m thinkable,
llad they life 1 If hatred and existence, giving rise to endless strife
and turinoil, constituted life, tbey lived indeed. Y et still to these tliey
added this : they troubled me. Mast I ally mysoîf te eue against the re8t 1
Wliy ask î Ahi! have they auglit with me ? Do any emanate fromn nie, 11
known I Are tiey within mue or without ? Are tbey mysoîf ? Or does th"~
guessed-at, circurefused 'without,' those scmi tang4ble, upsdgl$
whicb tliey soem to hiover like te mists, give rise to creatures -whicb lJt0
make me doubt IDouht wbat? 0 ask it not. Can I en 5'y
' There is V' . . Thon came a deeper sleop. Ail conscioUsne0o
of self was lost, and in my place appoared a deep, unfathomable Ocesn'
And yot I tbouglt-or dreamed, tiat looking on, I tbought-thlo
restless, tossing ocean was ourselves, and wcarying winds-the 0"'
things that wo conld feel, that we could know-forever tossed Uo

to and fro, and bred those cloudy phantoms tiat are ourselves yet .1
oursolves; witbout us, yet retlected back, tilt we-partaking th"i'
revolving Lues, as hurried Lere and there and blown heforeOb

breeze tbey seemed now dark, now bright-knew not ourielves. q
tired ocean sigied for rest. Lt wanted net these exhialations ofl
Wbat wanted tbey witli it Il "Give me but peace, calai, idrealf
quiet," it cried. "lShow me that noiseless, sulent power of whoalJ

have licard, tliat cold, pale goddess with garish oye, that bias no r5itslL
place. Were sic to pass this way, oh ! I would woo lier to clasP é
with lier iytoueli thon, thon would cease tiese vapory shado'«

and "- . . Iwok andmusd upon my dreain. FO'lît
ses, thouglit I, rest is not hsppiness. Ihoso shapeless cloud's arebi
thy weak endeavours to reach that glorions sun that shines babilla
Ibey hido him yet reflect iim, and, perchance, will will one da f O
Lis radiant tbrone. This word ' perchance' I fearod and dard
furtber muse. T._____-A-____

INAM A- WAY-Q UA-DONK -T11E DAY 0F STURG;EONS.
Commonly called Colpoy's Bay, an arim of the Goga

Ibis is a beauitiful shooet of water, aine miles long, %urrouýnderi
lofty cliffs of limestone crowned by forces, onetZ ,uî of brib

of Indians called Petons, or "obacco Iniclianis." îho
In the course of tume tic wave of nations nortlîward enig 0 fe,

tbem in its sweep, s0 thait notbing now is left of thora salve 0
relies, and thieir inernory too is almost extinot. On the bres Of th o
l)aY it is snpposed the last great battle was fouglit, 'fter whidh 01
remuant survivcd, soon to hecoîne soattered and nîergcd in th igb

horing tribes. c .

Medwayoslî is an onomatopoetic Word of Ojibaway origili,
semibhing in sennd tic waves heating or wasluing on the 5 jtore.

Cold iii the autuîinn niglit --
Sweeypinn withi its WaterIiAt
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